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. Absohsieiy Pure.
Thla never varies. A nip.rrtl of puritv,

atrenpt h anO wbolenonieness. Koic economical
than the ordinary kindn. and cannot be sold in
compct ti-.- with the multitade of low test, fhort
weight alUTii or phosphate powdcrj. Sold only in
emu, Koval Pakiko VoweebCo.. 106 Wall St.,
New York. terili-diwl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

p m

Drs. Hargai?, Stone Oatcbell,

SPECIALISTS,

rFICEFmlUmm BuUAlng, Mat St.

ASHEVH-L- E, N. C

nae in the treatment of Ohroa j9 iseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who antfer from diseases of the Respiratory Or- -
nna aiiph a. nonsumntion. Catarrh. Bronchitis

sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
nd who have failed to be cored by the ordinary

treatment ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphltes,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, mny be permanent-
ly cared by our new treatment ; since we have
tared and are curing cases which bad resisted all
other means and vhich had been pronounced
IniMitabiA hv iIia hwtt th vmi-- t ana.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
I. working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Khenmatism, unoiea, weuraiRia rarai-ysia- ,

Diabetes, Uright's Disease, Antcrola, Scrolu--

la, and all DLscosca or the bkin.

Tlie Only Treatment
hlch will permanently care Nasal CataBbs

rh. nnlv Srwcitlo ior Asthma!
I be treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot

Kiavate any cose hoa-eve- r daiicate and sonal-liv- e.

Hpcclal attention paid to diseases of the Beo-tu-

inch as Files, Fissure,. Fistula, Prolapsus,
tie.

A NEV TREATMENT,
ji; 4nd nvariahlT successful. No loss of
tl - rim nuflintss or pleasure during treatment,

ur who yannot come to our office, and
Bj...'!j3d tnetnipouna oxygen, we nav
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ULb.e ii tliH li'Nre TruHtment. We Will send the
Pfiurj.iiw tiu) ciieiaiuala telaH for
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Vrii iTssIllustratel Pamphlet, which will be
ailel ire, ;a lesaia to trenuneni. Auaxeaa
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&SHBYILLB MUSIC HOUSE

i NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Bells PIANOS and OUG NS on Monthly
5and10. '

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mnsio and Mnle BooV-s-. Old lnctru-ar- ,

ents taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and CirPJlars apply to

0. 3TALZ.
ngl7:i!&wly

A Card to the Public.
Notice. Kveet indtvldnal who has no'-- paid

his otty taxes for 1H 0, further indulgenoe is
iir time i 'mart np. Taxes or trouble

mui time aud come now. Fay yonr taxes an
save cost. - Respectfully, -

JarU-Ut- f ' . .' M, A.KEYNOLD3,

JOit BVKT.N

A neat office room over . Davii store,
. Apply to V. WAVIS,

r Ke'r. J. b. Aiurneti. decSJiltt

-.- v
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAII.Y CITIXEIf

Will b published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate
tlrtctly cash :
One Year. . . ". . . I 00
Six Months, . . . v . --, 8 00
Three " . . . . 1 60
One "... .' . 60
One Week, . . V . . .15

Our Carriers will deliver ne paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our BUDScriDere, ana purun wanuiig ii
will please call at the Chikes Office.

Send yozr Job Work of all fctna to the
Citiaen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply' and vrtiX ditpatck.

eprtvr or raua(erTiaui,
BiuaBUBY Arrive G :65 p. m. and departa

10:61 am. .

Tenneasse Arrive 10:55 a. m. and denarta

Wayitestxujc Arrive 5:00 p m.nd deparU
8:00 a. m.

BpABTAHBDBa Lear Aahavflla TfD& - v
arriTQ at Hendarsorurilla ij.Wkw- -

iwg ii:u am. , -

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p BHurriv at Ben-
der sonville 7:10 p m; at AsheTille 8:18 p m.

3T INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

For tha best and cheapest number,
call on or address the Southern Di
rectory Co., P. O. box 8.

Onion Sets are very 6carce this year,
therefore call early and secure them at
rolham's Drug Store. ; ' - " Hxl. -

RtKiilar meetinc of the Board of Al
dermen

There was a large quantity of tobacco
on this market yesterday for Tennessee

Pearson's attack on Stedman has
given tlie latter gentleman a boom
for Governor.

Thu work of widening Chestnut street,
Irom Merrimon Avenue west, is progress
ing. ....

Mr. Willis.'of Waynesville JWxs.was in
the city last night. He report" everything
in nis town.

Mr. John Steele, a prominent citizen
of Statesville, is in the city prospecting
witn a view of locating here.

Dr. J. II. Williams has been confined
to his house for the past week by severe
indisposition, but we are glad to see that
ne is able to be out again.

Messrs. Doubleday & Soott. have re
cently purchased the ' lumber establish
ment of the Asneville .Lumber uompany
or Messrs- - Kussell Brothers,

Did Mr. Pearson mean that he
hadfixed fivo menAera of the Con
ference Committee? AVe-- - calL for
an investigation.- - ':J ' .

Mies Clara Osborne; who once lived' in
this city and is well known in social cir-
cle, was married oji the 20th ult. in
Sweetwater, Tenn., to Mr. C"&. Walker,

The length of the days have very
perceptibly increajed. We don't
care lor the prolongation t.f tho af-
ternoons, but it is getting light too
early for a night editor it interferes
with our morning naps.

Our street force is now busily engaged
in different parts of the city, widening
the streets and otherwise improving our
thoroughfares. By the time our suramer
visitors reach us we hope to have both
our sidewalks and streets in good con-
dition.

The Aitful Dodger hurled a re
vised edition of billingsgate at the
heads of the proprietors of the Cit
izen last Wednesday. The Citizen
is still on deck, and not . straddling
the fence.

As sn evidence of tho increase of the
Abbeville tobacco market, the same pile
of tubace? was placed on the floors of
one of the warehouses three different
days, running through a period of eieht
or ten davs. The first day it brought
$34, the second $33, and the third 34.
The last sale was allowed to stand.

We had the pleasure of seeing in oui
office yesterday Mr. F. M. Brittain, of
Mills River, Henderson county. He
says the farmers of his section are getting
ready for the coming crops, the weather
of the past two weeks having enabled
them k 20 to work. - Bat little tobacco
ia raised in his section, the crops being
trrain and grasses, though a good many
are devoting much time to tne growth of
cabbage, with ..splendid,, results from a
financial standpoint. :

' ; ; ;

Our distinguished Representative
went for the Legislature with a ven
geance for its, rejection of the Rail
road Commission , bill. Has the
rising young statesman a grievance?

He' wa mad enouen to tunnel
brother. Turk,and-an- d andchall-
enge the genial and amiable Super-
intendent McBee. ,: J Y " .' v
t The revenue bill now, before the
Legislature lays a tax f 23 cents on
the 1(X valuation of real and per-
sonal property and 69 cents on poll
for schools, bomo members desired
a reduction to 20 cents on the $100
Dr. Worth, chairman of the Finance
Committee, stated that 23 cents was
the least amount that could-safel- y

be fixed. Upon the $202,000,000 val
nation ot property in the State it
will yield $464,000, all of which is
needed. ' .; ..

Abwviko ALHosr Dailt. . ,

New goods at Law's.. Not fancy goods,
but staple wares this time for actual use

crockery, glass and cutlery. Greater
bargains than-- - ever in silver-plate- d

knives, forks and epoona, both in triple
and extra plate in Rogers' and other
first-cla- ss makes, at even - tower prices
than heretofore. - A splendid lot' of new
library and stand lamps .wonderfully
cheap.. , ;MW'a,oa Aiainbb
' ' Just received LarJdreth's Garden seeds
in papers, and bulk, at t Pelham's Drrg
btore. . oa.

Fence or No-Fen- the finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
the bhoe btore. ...

dtf - Hkbbiko & Weaaek

CP.JL'JIW V iliiiiLW
r rr --r - ? r. j

ASHEVILLE

FR03I RAL.EIGH.
- , - .err;..

County Officials to be Rendeted Ineli
gible After,. JWlingfipg Successivji

Terms Several Important. Meat-- .

uses in the House Jury.. Lists '.
tobe Examined Trienniallj--- ? f

bolicuora feesAo JSeoc

Countiesthe Railway
'

, Commission the Rev--

enue BUI Adopted '
- ... by the House,'

(Special Dispatch to the Cmzss'.y.
Ealbioh, N. C, Feb. 17f Jf

Jn the Senate the chief bills introduc
ed were to incorporate the' Mntnar Fire
Insurance Company of North Carolina,'
to establish a reformatory in conneotiea
with the Penitentiary , A

-

An imnortank hill wkq dnhntcrl anrl
finally passed by a vote of 31 to T it ia

ineligible to office clerks -- lof superior
courts, sheriffs, register .".ot "deeds 'and
county treasurers who ivei filled; two
successive terms without the elapse of
one term. It is to be submitted . to" the
people for ratification or rejection at the
next regular elections iv.t' -- i a js.mr"

In the House the principal bills intro
duced were as follows;-T- allow sub
scriptions, to the capital stock, of the
Carolina Central Railway; to incorporate
the Durham & Southern Railway; to es-

tablish a 'Crimipal ! Court ' fn Durham
county; to provide fur the Triennial ex-

amination of jury lists in various coun-
ties of the State; to fix the Solicitor's Zees

in cases of manslaughter and capital fel
' " 'onies. "'

A resolution was introduced that It is
the sense of the House that no new
counties shall be created. ' ' 1

The bill to create a Bureau ol Labor
Statistics was made special order for to
night.

The Speaker announced the House
branch of the joint select committee
on the Railway Commission: Messrs.
Pritchard, Kerr, Flies. Thomas,' and
Candler. , , .. . , .V"'

The House spent three hours in Com
mittee of the Whole on the Revenue bill.
There was a long debate on. the amend
ment by Leazer todiyert the proceeds of
the Drummers' license tax from tho in
terest fund to the general, but it was fi

nally withdrawn. The bill was adopted
as reported by the committee with only
two amendments, one making marriage
license fees fifty cents and the other per
mitting anr person to sell wines of their
own manufacture or ihe product of nis
own vineyard, in quantities of leea Jthan
a gallon or one quart- - i The teft jjassed
second reading by vote of 82 ,to 7.

Mr. Ewatt. introduced .a resolu
tion directing the Attorney Gener
al to brine' suits . at once againt
various railways for their failure to
obey the act of 1871, to make an an
nual report to the Stat9 Treasury. The
penalty of $500 in each case now aggre
gates 125,000. The resolution made
pecial for next Wednesday.

Fatal Accident.
A correspondent writing us from Bar- -

nardsville, under date of the 15th says :

"Mr. W. 3. Marrow,' ho lived near
here, while chopping . some wood on
Monday of last week cut his right lee;,

from the enects of which, he died on
Sunday. Mr. Marrow was a good man,
and was 63 years of age at the time of
his death, lie leaves a wife and eight
children. The accident proved a great
shock to the enure community, in which
he was held in high esteem."

Thk WoxKiKa of Coxvicts. .'

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond DUpatch, speaking of the bill
pending relating to the working of con
victs on the public roads, say, ; .. V

"As passed it provides that any convicts
under sentence for terms of ten years or
less may, upon application of the conn
ties from whence they were sentenced,
be furnished by the penitentiary and
put at work npon the public roads, upon
the condition that the counties making
such application ahall pay for the support
of such convicts, and shall prepare suit
able and safe quarters for them. - The
bill takes effect from the day ot its
ratification, and does1 not' apply to con
victs now m the penitentiary.- - jn ever-
theless it will result in two or three years
in causing a great thinning out.of con-
victs, and in a very little time only long-ter- m

convicts and desperate criminals
will be left in the penitentiary. The
senatbro from the eastern counties press
ed tho bill warmly." . :.;

Hell, they" tay, is with
good intentions : ,but Pearson has
paved the ounty jwith promises
violated, .nd wnicn ' were never
meant to be kept

What about the proposed fountain-o- n

public sanare? Let us - hare it, by all
meansMessrs. County .. Commissioners
and Board of Aldermen. It would add
greatly to tha beauty oil theEqoare and
to the comfort of the public.

It is an open - secret that Mr.
Pearson rejoices that his slock-la-

nas been defeated. It is ..money in
his pocket He puts his sweet in
nocents on his back and chuckles
in privacy. - ;;. ,

If a well be poisoned woe be to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by carelessness, or rris
fortune, or inheritance, this has been
done. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.; ftees .the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap
petite, strength and health. ' U7

No other medicine is so reliable as Ay
er's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds and
all derangements of tha respiratory-o- r

trans tending toward consumption. In all
ordinary cases it U a certain cure, and it
affords sure relief for the asthmatic and
consumptive, even in advanced stages of
disease, ,:: f - u

The West End Choice Cigar, only
5 cents.

N;g FRIDAY: MORNING,VFEB. 18, 1887,

rFor the Asherlflr" VmzEN.
THE WORK OF WEDNESDAY S

FE ARSON MEETING.' 'j i ,.

, Messrs. Editori. -- Having aeep. it men
tioned in . the Citizkk that art ati-stoc- k

law nieeting.waa to be held oa jSVednea- -

day, and that Buncombe's" diSliiVruiahed
adopted eon,, the great Artftii .Dodger,
would be present to address his constitu
ency, I was .impelled by two motives to
brave the terrors of a Buncombe county
road in February., and. taka Una drive
in order to.be present.: .

- 3 . -
first, 1 was really cunoua to tee who

tne Artiul u s constituents were, and
secondly, I wished to contribute my mite
towards smoothing ana : sootning tne
agitated feelings .that prevailed in the
perturbed boeom cf the A. D.' For I have
read in the papers that. the. Hon. Artful
D. is not happy: thatAte is snnbbed by
the Democratic members, suspected by
tne Jtepubflcansi ' "ha his manly
bosom is writuin? in ansrunh with the
stings And gibes of his colored confrere
rience nis pilgrimage from tne legislative
halls to his mcu&tain home fn .'.t of

Weiu l have seen iiis constituents.
On& would auppoee from the fact that the
stock law waa passed for the benefit of
the larmeri, that if any oi tna . ciass
objected to the law, they would De pres-
ent. The closest scrutiny however, failed
to detect many of the element present,
except among those perhaps one-fourt- h

of the assemblage who like myself
were stock law men, and came from mo-
tives of curiositv.

The meeting was presided over by a
gentleman, who, owning a large tract of
tana in upper sontn luominy nas, in
connection with - his fcrother-in-la- w a
joint owner, and who.by the way offer
ed a resolution in the meeting made a
stock law of hi own by forbidding any
person, dog, goose or beast from trespass-
ing under penalty of the law. . oa his
territory. So of course, he is in favor of

stock law. but beinz a politician ana
ambitious of sacoticing himself in behalf
of his suffering countrymen, be is trying
to make political capital out of the issue.

But the Artful Dodger! He too, has
vast domains which at a great expense
ho has inclosed by a fence both' pig-tig-ht

and bull-hig- So then bis utterance of
sentiments of the Henry Cteorge school,
that land should be owned in common is
evidently a pleasantry. '

Ah : you Artful uodger! xou tiy, tiy
rogue ! flow you are laughing in your
sleeve over the defeat of your little bill !

And then, too, the Arttul Dodger is to
fond of his constitutents. and to untiring
in their behalf and regularly sends them
Mt paper to keep them posted as to his
sincere efforts to take away land owners'
rights to their own property.

The county Commissioners and Jus
tices came in for a full share ofabnae.
Not that the. Hon. Artful Dodger would
really like to sea any change made, but
he has aspirations, and his dear constitu-
ency have volet, and ;

Toe brand Jury also caught fits,, but
then there was good reason for that, for
that bodv having failed to present him
as in duty bound.) for breach of the law

of the State, lenored his desire for fame
and gore, and deserres hiiwell merited

uy the way, the constituent who oner- -
ed the resolution was, I believe, the fore
man of the tirand Jury.

r are well A. ii. I Kelurn to the legis
lative halls where erstwhile, wise and
beneficent laws were enacted, and listen
only to the burring of the Congressional
bee, but it will burr in vain in your
bonnet.

Farewell Artful Dodger ! Vale!
. ; ' - Oliver Twist.

. . m --m. rr
Tub Guessing Closed. . "

The book for guessing at the popula
tion of Asheville, which has been at

ant & Roseberry's- - for several weeks,
has been closed. The nnmber of guesses
made were 537, ranging from 3,200 to
10.000, with an average of 6.400. The
question is who will get the prizes offered?

A Land Transaction. : ,

Recently was consummated the
sale ot 126 acres of land East of the
French Broad river and North of
the Pearson road going to Rich
mond HilLknown as the Pearson,
Erwin, Sluder and Woodfin boun
daries, the land.' adjoining the cor
porate limits of Asheville, ' Messrs.
James M. Ray, "Wilbur , Burnett
and J. M. Campbe'J were the pur
chasers. - The price paid showed a
decided advance in propertyin that
locality within, the last four months.
A large number of improvements
will soon be placed on this land.

The Artful Dodger has a perfect
right to leave the Democratic party.
Just as any man has the right to
withdraw from any organization to
which he belongs, bat the " inconsis
tency of his..desiring to remain. in
the .Democratic part v' is Jpassing
strange-"'- -

.

List oyUci.AiMBD. Lmnt Remaiding
ix Ashbvillk rosT Office for the
Week, ending Feb. 12th,'j887, "

Mates RobUrMlison. H Branca & Co.
Asbury Davis. I H Dougherty Elam
AaiuEKxi, ivuiua-4-iaxiuDuu-s u v t.Tiiii
S STrazer, O M Hamilton, Hampton and
RBtcIiff, U H J ones, J no J ones, farry
Joyes, W M Johnson, ME Matherson,
Moyer and ilirshinger, James - Moore,

Charlie Reed, J N Roberts' Emanuel
bmgieton, James Mgntie, wara rsumner,
J B Thompson. J i Vickettuv weirt.

Females Mattie Ballett, Misses Belle
M Bradley, Nancy Brown. Rosa Camp--
beil. Carrie Xlousiass. Maene - itzgeraia.
BTJ Fowler. MoUie Hill. Annie Leach.
Janie Moore, Mageie Mcvougau, wary
Preslor. Laura wingate, Mrs Mauoie
Brown. Mrs B Gorman. Mrs Alv" Hally
burton,' Mrs Amia Martin, Mrs Chamie
McRhea. MrsJno (j Steele, Mrs. wm
Wright, Mrs Jno J White. i
'.. Parties deairinar the above letters will
please say advertised, and give date pf
advertisement. -

, f - v v W, T. Weaver, P. M. f
f'C:-,v.-W- , P.McKjtE,aerk.

. ISacklen'A Arnica Salve7
' The beat Salve in the world for cnta, braises,
unrns. nlws.- - rhenm. fever sores, tetter,
chinned hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pilea, or no pay
required. It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money reiunaeoi 4rrjeeo cis
per box. .For sale oy H. H. IiTonv.; daw

Blankets and Comforta lower than
even- s . 4 1 " i i at WniTtocK's.

STATE NEWS. . .. - !'

.Th Louisburg Times say : Quite
a sensation was caused in town one
day last week, by the attemDt of a
small colored boy Humphrey Hair
kins, to poison Gen. P; B Hawkins
tamily. He DUt "Roush on Rata"
in the water and coffee. , The. boy,
who is about 12 yeara of aee. is
now in jail. ' ' - :

Says the Lenoir Topic ; ' Mr V,

M, Mornj was in Lenoir thia 'week
and Bays' that buildin? win besrin
to ooom at uiowing iioct as soon as
spring opens ; The hotel company
has built six cotlaees and Mr. Mor
ris began to count on hia fingers
the number of new houses thut are
to be began soon and got as far' as
eagb t. but that is not alLv. He could
not remember them all. ,

0S
. The Oxford Orphans' Friend ays :

volunteer to eet us 'no a box' ol
books for our library.; It would be
the easiest thing in the world to do.'
Will some one please ; try it. - We
want books, magazines, papers, and
everything in the way of reading
matter that would do interesting
and useful for children. . Old books,
ofno service to those who have
read themj will be thankfully , res
ceived.

4
Says a Winston dispatch of the

14th inst. Another attempt was
made by the prisoners here to break
jail.

-
Borne one

a
had thrown

.

some
't

sharp weapon in irom tne outside,
and when jailor JBradiord - went in
yesterday to teed them, a negro at
tacked him and cut his face in sev-
eral places, but Mr. Bradford was
equal to the emergency and bring-
ing his pistol to bear on him, soon
forced him back into A cell. This
negro is Pne of the three who knock-
ed jailor Burk down and escaped
some time since.

Says the Wilmington Review : Mr.

Thomas E. Shipper, a well-kno-

Wilmington "typo," is Secretary of
the .Executive Committee and a
member of the Auditing Committee
of Typographical Union No. 6. of
New York, which is the largest or-

ganization of printers in the United
States haying a membership of
more than 4,000. Mr. Joseph
Elkins, of Columbus J county, is a
most remarkable man.' He ia 93
vears of aee. and" is actually more
sprightly tht!$.many men of 60
years. He does his own ploughing
on the farm, and. takes, great de
Jlght in hunting deer.'being a-- first
mJxglihot: It is not long ein'e he
went hunting and killed a line deer,
His faculties nave indeed been as-- .
tonishly well retained, . and it; is
doubtful if there is another man in
the Statejof his great age)whose phy
sical powers are bo well preserved.

The News-Observ-er says : ' Gover
nor Scales is kept very busy m re-

ceiving callers. Very often for three
or four days at a time he is engaged
with them till late at night, and can
find

.
very, ,

little uniterrupted time to
i i mi rauena to nis man. me gover

nor has received an old oil portrait
of Hon. Montfold Stokes, who was
Governor of the state in 1830-3- 2. It
was presented by Dr. L. C. Stokes, a
grandson of the Governor. It will
be restored and placed in ine coi--
ection of portraits ol governors ol

North Carolina. Greensboro is
stirred up. Within the last two
months three diabolical outrages
have been committed in that town,
the result being the death of two
good citizens, and the severe wound
Tncr ftf on nth or , "'without thft nrirnili. UA

nals, being brought to justice. A
few days ago, the citizens . held
a public meeting, and authorized
the mavor and commissioners oi
the town to emplovi a detective to
hunt down the criminals at what
ever cost, and many of the citizens
made subscriptions to increase tne
reward and otherwise prosecute the
search.

John T. Raymond says thref are
no , woman-nater- s. . ne nas neyer
heard a society belle express her
opinion oi a rival

Drettv on a pretty girl; but chestdut
hair, neverL fT young lady would
like to be spokeirof . as a chestnut
belle. iV., Q. Picayune.

LouisiaN; Dungleyj a romantic
St. Louis fniss of 17, $ became re
cently engaged to the man of . her
choice. '- The prospective marriage
was opposed by the young lady's
parents, and in order to - frighten
them into giving consent, Miss
Louisia swallowed a dose of arsenic,
ThfinoiRon charm worked, the par. ' , -

ent's objections and tna young iaay
being removed at the same time.

Hall's Veeetable Sicilian Hair Renew
er imparts a fine gloss and; freshness to
the hair and is hieb.lv recommended by
physicians, clergymen and scientists as
a preparation accompiisnwg wonuenui

movinsr dandruff, making the scalp white
and dean and restoring erav hair to ' its
youthful color. J ? . ' : .

We do tiotsounda needless alarm when
we tell vod that the taint of scrofula isin
vouj blood. Inherited or acquired, it is
there, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alon ill
effectually, eradicate it . . :." . ' : - tl 7--

: When you want a' good-- ; smoke
try the West End-Choice- .- si
"" The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
wave cysters are served at Turner's.. -

White and yellow onion seta just re-

ceived at Pelham's Drug Store, j Cd.

PRICE CENTS
" ' (For the Asheville Citizxn.

I. ADDXKHNED TO CO I.. WJf. Jf TE.
fi TKirs., Feb 15th, 1S87.

: 1.- - t' .".. .

IT write toa a letter y, Bill Nye 11 ; '

welcome w please, to the-"La- of the Sky"
I ;must war you, dear sir, it is dangerous ,tc lie
At sn altitude known to be many miles high.

- ' ". . Say, Vt illhun.
2. .

Do you long for the tone f Boston 'cnlchaw'
Do you sigh for the "codfish ," or Maine liquor law?
Do dynamite fiends throw their bombs In the air ?
Are gushing Van Zaj ts and Anarchists there?

.
' Nay, WiUiam.

Arc the "fiult finders those, who are born on
.that sou?

Its lithe mountain lasses? Its strong sons 'of toll?
no. its cynics are those, whom care and turmoil
tend thither for ease and not finding it quarrel.

- ' Hey, William.
. ' . 4. . . -

We know what you 'write. Is all in play '' .
"

But Asheville, remember. doiU'see it that waV-i-

8he is I. tty by nature, she is Usvely ia May ,
Then her roses are blooming, and hermaideus

aregay. .. VS'I-- "

Heavy sales atall lh yes- -

teraay, with prices weu eustameei au
grades remiining" about the satfle. , The
following are some of the fiales :' ,

: ','..
'; j1Fahmers. Waeeiiouse. -

Sales Feb. 16 nd-1- Randle'aud
Randle. 4 lots. 46. 2S. 32.17! T F Tilson. 7
Tots, 12 50, 25, 40, 45, 25, 16 50, 20; J W
Kandie, s lots, 33, 41, 2o: uudger dt Kris- -

endine, 4 lots, 28. 20 50, 55, 334Plemmons
and Fore, 3 lots, 28, 21 50, 15; Robt Elling- -

eon, 5 lots, 30,19.20,30, 16: Ray KS,
lots, 19 50, 26, 27, a5; W B Randle, Your

lots, 22, 29, 2050, 17 50: S f Kent, 6 lots,
34, 25, 24 50, li 50, 18 50, 21 50; Bryan &
Mendenhall, lots, 44, 26, 30, 13 75, 14 00,
15, 18 50, 18 50, 18 50; W L Runnion. four
lots, 45, 25, 47, 28; G F Runnion, 7 lots,
25, 32, 40, 37, 15 50,18, .21 50; Roberts &
Bates, 5 lots, 35, 25. 30, 35, 70; Ricken 4
Kobert?, 3 lots, 20, 35, 3o; KobJiU & lip- -

ton, 2 lots, 25 each, J F Wells, 3 lots,
28 50, 20 and 28 50. . ;.

Our exports of flour and wheat
during tho past . seven months
amount to 89,450,319 bushels,
against 4o,000,000 bushels oyer the
corresponding period during 1885- -

- - -86.

"Can you use this?" timidly in
quired the poet, as he laid a bundle
on the desk, "i think l ean. " 'uaiioctal!
the editor, affably. "I am just
about to start a lire in the office
stove." Phila Call..'

Much.of the crookedness of the
moonshiners is due to the fact that
they are early deprived of a moth
er's influence. That nearly all bes
come orphans in inlancy is proven
bv the tact that the most of them are
raised on the Lottie. : -

It is evident that the whole of
Europe is preparing for a deadly
Conflict of arraa.. There is hardly a
possibility of peace beyond the
spring, tint can almost ttel tne
dreadful events-befo- re their time,
just as a veteran of the line becomes
conscious of impending battle.

Sleltneas la the Conatry.
Reports from the country indicate that

there ia at this time more than the usual
amount of Bickncss prevailing. Most of
these troubles seem to arise from an im
pure condition of the blood, caused by
an excdstiive secretion oi Due. mis
causes fevers of abiiioiis 'cliaracter, and
we regret t say liiat in some places it
has pMtcJ vt-r- fatal. We therefore
offer th's ratniti advice to those no't
yet aflliete.:! Kesp your liver in a
heallliy coni'.ilion, anl your . blood rich
and pure G:-- blood means good
hea'.th, nhilst n'd blood bad health.
Hart's Blood and Liver Pills are entirely
veiretable andareinst the fiiJlu needed
at thia season of the year. '.

A SPLtNuin SrEcuLATio:.".' ,'.;.

Twenty beautiful residentM lots in the
nicest and most rapidly - growin; part of
the city to bs aold cheap for part cash
and balance on long time. Call and see
plat and prices

feiS dlw f Mswao-N- ' liookh.

N. B. Atfeiu-a- . who is agent for T. S.
Hubbardr' Grape, Vines and small fruits
will soon make an order for spring plan
ting, and parties wishing any thing in
their line wjH dv well to see him at once.
He euarauteea satisfaction and sens none
but the best. - lw

Cremation -
'

I destroyed by fire ail . old seeds 1790
papers over from last year. 1 have only
freth leeds from Landreth & Sons

Cd. V. E. Pelham.

Real Estate is now moving right
rapidly i tkinson & Cocke, Real Es-

tate Dtalersofthis citjvsoldS-lQ- ts last

thinisi will rattle wbeV r
up JJfcttey boy: 'your ?oifcv-twhi- le

tliov are reasonable. ' ' r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOCKET BOOK LOST. , J "

a. Pnnbpt KAnr oonKamina some uiunev auu
papers. A reward will be paid for the return e f
tne ssme to the citizen ouice.

febll d3t , : '

OTIC K SEALED PROPOSALS.N
Vioaled bids win be recelv jd bv me ihr bmldinc

a Court House in- the town ot Webster, N a,
until the th day of March, 1887, according to
plans and specifications now on file In my oitice.
the Coin Jiss'.oners reserve the right to reject any

' .nraHlilris. ! i -
Bj order or me oar or uoutiy uommusiouers

OI Jacts in couiiiy, a. . . .

February eth. 1857. '. J. lAXSta, Jm.
, j .'.. ) . Register of Deeds,

ie 13dawlw - ; ' Clerk exodcio of Board.

BEWAKD.

"l" will pay ten dollars reward for the return
ofmy dogPat," awhitesetter pup.aocut nine
nwnih, aih wpll irro-vn- . .. He has larvA hlack
spots on side, bip and head, lore feet also black.
lias been missing since ia rnnay. - -

, - THEODORE IlOBGOOO, i

-' . , - w' Advance Oftiec

.V V'HILLSIDE."- - .

On the N. B. side or "battery Porter Hill"
the beautiful and cooimodious residence of the
late Rev, Dr. Chapman. There are on the pre-
mises 16 rooms, large and small, 1 staircases,
nteutv of linen presse. a bath-roo- &o- - and
the lot contains yt acies with a tine grove of
oaks. o rooms more aeiignuui, or suuauon
more convA-'-n- t and attractive, to be ottered Hi
AsheviUc-- . :nns reasonable. Annlv to

re 8 dtr J. I A. T, fcUMMEY.

THR0V,TnS50U.KTC:3

HI t.AJXji.J erUl) VJ? S? A VAj y
WEST, SIDE PUBLIC SQUA EJi

RTLL HEADS, V
;

LETTER HEADS,
POSTERS.

: BLANKS, &t
A d Jb War if all kimdt dome with
-

. fromftnets and at Utu jricea.

Powell & Snider's Column.

"''-;

100 bags Coffee, ;',;. . . '; ' ;
W bbls. sugar, .

400 lbs. fine Tea,
" 2100 lbs. Soda, - '

111 boxes Soap, " ' : c

; 60 boxes CrackeJjl
275 cases of Canned Goods,

115 cases Baking PowdOrt

Grapes, Bananas, u. v

Uranges, Lemons,
French Prunes,

Cranberries, Figs,'
Dates. Prunelles,- -

Table Nuts, Olives, '
OliveOil,

Currants, Citron,
Imperial Cabinet Raisins,

California Layer Raisins,
vineyard Cluster Raisins,!.

Valencia Raisins, fc

Sultana RalsiuS,,
Maple Syrup,

Kock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses -

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, Meat,
, . Chocolate, Cooca, .

Cocoanuts,
Gslatine,

Crosse & 'BlackweWa Pickles, .

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder, .

Horsford's Baking Powders, .

. French Mustard, ,
EngliBh Mustard

Let ii F'TrvrCs Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Wine Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish, . ...
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, . . rv

Parmesan Cheese, -

Sapsago Cheese,
. ' - Ashton Salt.'
' Macaroni,

. . IVermicelfi,
Horse Radish, ',

Flavoring Extracts, .

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

FineTeaa
Choicest Roasted arid Green Coffee
Powdered Sugar,

XXX Confectioner's sugar,
Granulated Sugar.

'
, Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
RawN.Cdo.

Strained Honey,
lioney in comb,

Fancy Hear! Rice,
Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Floor, :

3,000 lbs. Jiran and Bhorts,
36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats,
400 bushels Meal,

r ' 1200 bushels Coifcl -

Il we covered a nevtjmr we
might make a list of the goods we
carry, but as it is we cannot tell

' "half.
r We have several additional sto

rage rooms, and are now filling np
with the largest stock in our line to
bs found in the Stater wholesale
or retail. ' "

POWELL & 8N IDER.
1eJS-3- m


